
enter quarantine limits, live mile* cast of the

city, after 12 in. 10-day. Health officers
were ordered to be placed on the Iron Mountain
Uoad. Hr. Colburn wasappointed to meet In-
coming Memphis trains. Mayor Hotelier was
notified toappointa sufficient number of sani-
tary policemen to bo placed uuder control or the

saultary officerat Morrison.
.INQUIRIES.

Numerous anxious telegraphic Inquiries by
neighboring cities of the State arc mode to the
Board of Healtb, »nd asking and promising full
co-operation with LUtlo Rock olfiecrs.

ST. LOUIS.
CONDITION OP TUB CITV.

Special Vitpalch to The Trtoune.
Bt. Louis, July 11.—Thoyollow-fcvcr scarfi is

In a state of suspense fust now, people anxious-
ly awaiting further nows from the South bclorc
making up their minds to start onexodus for
cooler dimes. Thu latest advices from Mem-
phis are so contradictory that people cun form
their own opinion as to what tho truthof that
city's condition really Is. The following were
received by private parlies to-day:

Memphis, July ll.—Uartle it Cochrane. sl.
Louie: All nulot. Excitement over. Kolwo alarm.

• . S. 11. YoCNO.
Memphis. July 11—10:30 a. m ,-JohnA. bcuih

der, df. Louie: No danger whatever. Bcuro all
over. No new cohos.

„
.„A, H. Btohm.

Memphis, July U.—Francl» HAlfirtw «b bone,
81. Louie: Nino cuius yellow fever. Feeling very
gloomy. llKNitr Hesuee.

.The following dispatch was received at the
Health Department:'

Memphis, Tenn., July lh-~C/iarlet W.
el*. Health C'omm>ssloner, 81. Louie: Four cases
and two deaths. Sporadic and confined to one to
callty. No dangerapprehended.

_ _
.. n8. 11. Coi.ti.vs, M. D.

THE HEALTH COMMISSIONER
lays ho does not think there Is any need of a
scare hero; that the quarantine station Is ready
for operation; that his Department Is In con-
stant communication with the Memphis author •

tics; and that quarantinewill bo declared di-
rectly tho disease Is . pronounced epidemic
In that place. There Is considerable anxi-
ety felt on account of tho presence In
tho city of much of the bedding
and baggage brought boro .by negroes during

the cxuuua! Many of tho refugees, who had
barely enough money to bring them here, either
sold or borrowed monov upon part of Uiclr ef-
fects, whlgh It Is now feared moy be Infected
with the germs of last ye&r’s epidemic. It Is
stated, too, that much of their bedding was
taken by these negroes from the Southern lever
hospitals, hut

THIS IS DENIED.
The Health Commissioner to the contrary, iho
city is in anything hut ti condition tostuid a
Visitation of the plague. The streets are
in bad condition, mid the state of
some* of the alloys Is , indescribably filthy.
Head animals of all sorts und in nil stages of
decomposition lino these by-ways amt 1111 the
air with horrible stenches. The water, too, was
never worse than'at present. • The settling-
basins seem not to ho In working order, mid the
water which is sent throughout ilmeltyitisu
muddy thata Jugfull of It deposits half ah inch
of mud in an hour or two. Thesu evil tnllucuces
ore at present making themselves felt In a
frightfully

man rate of infantmortautt.
The same Influences will Increase terribly Hie
adult death-rate If the preseut hot wentliur con-
tinues much lonper, while, if the yellow fever
once reaches here, itcan hardly fall to secure u
foothold upon which the conlldcnt assurances
of health ollkcrs will hardly avail

iCUATTANOOGA.
MEETING OP THE COUNCIL.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Chattanooga, July 11.—The news of the ref-

low-lever tn Memphis created intense excite-
ment here. The Council metlast night ami In-
structed the City-Attorney to preporo a quaran-
tine ordinance, to be reported to an adjourned
meeting this morning. At the meeting to-day
cooler counsels prevailed, and tiie Quarantine
ordinance, which was very strict, was tabled,
and a resolution adopted directing the Board of
Health tostation two competent physicians nt
(Stephenson, Ala., to board oil trains of the
Memphis & Charleston and Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis Kallroads
coming from Memphis, and examine
ail passengers and employes, mid if any
ore found to ho aflllctod with yellow fever to
forbid them to come within the corporate limits
of this city, by demand or such other means ns
may bo necessary: also, to put fu order yellow-
fever hospitals, and all eases that appear In the
city to bo reported at once and removed to the
City Hospital; doubtful diet diseases, suspected
to bo yellow fever, tohave the bouse where lo-
cated

DESIGNATED lit A YELLOW FLAG.
A resolution calling on the Governor and Slate
Board of Health to enforce the Quarantine law
passed by the last Legislature, nud to spend all
the money necessary to prevent thu spread of
the disease, was adopted; also to usk the Secre-
tary of War for the use of the barracks for a
ycllow-fover hospital. Arrangements were
made (or flushing the sowers and gutters. So
farIt is claimed that the city is exceptionally
healthy, with not the slightest sign of epidemic
disease. The feeling of the citizens is intense,
and the spread of the fever in Memphis will bo
followedby strict quarantine.

OAIUO.
QUARANTINE DECLARED.

Upectal Dimatch to The Tribune.

Cairo, 111., July 11.—Tho presence of yellow
(ever at Memphis causes very llttlu If any ex-
citement among tho people, although a leading
topic of conversation. At a meeting of the
City Boom of Health held this afternoon, at
which were present Drs. llaueh mid Ward-
tier, of the Stato Board, quarantine was de-
clared against Memphis, and a resolution
passed Instructing thu Chief of Police uml other
officers to board nil trains from thu South and
notify passengers from Memphis Unit they
wouldnot bo permitted to stop over here, and
to prohibit any steamer that touched at Mem-
phis from landing bore. The order takes effect
Immediately. About fiOO passengers from Mem-
phis trussed through Uiu city tuts evening tor
points uortb.

OTHER PEACES.
GALVESTON.

Galveston, Ter., Julv 11.—Tho Board of
Health lust evening declared quarantine against
Memphis. Freight from that city Is not allowed
In enter the city. Passengers are admitted only
after tho expiration of twenty days from the
date of their departure. Thu Board also passed
aresolution thatafter to-day all vessels coming
from healthy ports outsideof Uiu tropics bu for-
bidden to touch at Key West.

MONTOOMEitf, ALA.
Montgomery, Ala., July 11.—TheMayor has

quarantined oil height ami passengers from
Memphis.

"WASHINGTON*
omeut OPINIONS.

Sotetat Dituaich to The Tribuna.
Washington, D. C., July 11.—From what

can bo learned, it would seem that yellow-fever
Information has been exaggerated. Nothing
bss been received In olllclal circles whichcon-
firms the reports that the disease Is epidemic.
Some of themembers of the National Board of
Health have themselves beets seized with the
panic, and have publicly expressed the opinion
that a widespread epidemic Is Inevita-
ble. Tito mare prudent members, how-
ever, are hopeful that It will bo pos-
sible to restrict Die fever, even it
It should become epidemic, within much
narrower limns than was thu casu lost year.
The National Board of Health will find little
difficulty Id receiving the co-operation of the lo-
cal authorities. Indeed, from what has been re-
ceived from the Booth already, it uppeors that
Southern cities are alive to thu danger, mid nr«
disposed toestablish more stringent quarantine
regulations even than the National Board would
be likely to promulgate.

LTUB LOCAL SANITARY CONDITION ÜBRB

Is mbe much and speedily Improved. Thu Dis-
trict C'ummUsUmers to-dav decided to imme-
diately abate thu sewage nuisance along tiiu
river-lrout, und Maj. Twining, Engineer Officer
of tlu- District, has already given orders toRave
'the channel dredged, so that tlio ulleusivo mut-
ter will Lu speedily carried to deep water. The
reports from thu South atu likely to bu bone-
Jhiulto Washington, in that they will stimulate
the sluggish officials (u activity.

OXB DVATIL
TolA« Ifalmi Auotinitirmi.

Wariiinoton. D. C.« July 11.—Ud to 8 D. tn.

to-day tmt one death from vcllow fever had
been reported to the Nnllonal Hoard of Health*
and that one holncc at Water Valley* Miss.

RATIONAL HOARD OP IIBALTK 01RCULAR.
At iho meeting of the Executive Committee

of the National Hoard of Health to-day the fol-
lowing wus agreed upon:

Tho following memoranda arc transmitted for
the purpose of securing, when nccofssty, speedy
cxoctnion of a provision of the net of Congress or
dime 21, 1871), requiring tho Notional Hoard of
Health toco-operate with, and, so far os It law-
fully may, aid tlm Slate and municipal Hoards or
Health In Hie execution md enforcement of Iho
rules ami regulations of such Hoards to prevent
Iho intrudnction of contagious and Infectious mi*
cases into the United States from foreign coun-
tries, and fromone Hlato Into another:

1. Allcommunications tq this Hoard, pertinent
to tho matter Included within the above provision,
should bo made by tho auto or municipal Hoards of
Health, and not otherwise. .

... .

.
2. Sucli communications should present the sub*

Jcctmutter sufficiently In detail to enable this
Hoard to exercise discretion os to theexpediency
of Improvingoraiding therein, specifying,amongst
other things, the duties of any uillcor the appoint-
ment or payment of whom Is requested.

•I, oillctul information should ho given therein
of tho adoption by such State or Municipal Hoard
of any rules and regulations that have been recom-
mended in such cane by this Hoard, ami of any
other Elsie or mnnlßipul rules and regulation* that
appear to be necessary for the purpose In Question.

TUB LUDICROUS BIDE,

Tho National Board of Health was taken quite
unawares by the reports from Memphis. It Imd
no Information on the subject until the arrival
ofthe press report. This Inis a ludicrous side,
since the Board as one of the first tilings after
Its organization formally resolved that
it would give no Information of Its
operation to (he press or to any
one who would he likely to give the informa-
tion to the press. Bo when they read all about
Memphis li» (he newspapers first, and then
rushed their messengers oft to the newspaper
offices tosee If they could hearanything fun her
about Uiclr specialty, there wus a general
laugh at the expense of these very exclusive
gentlemen.

PRECAUTIONS.
NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA*

Sotctal I)lu>aten to The Tribune.
NAsnviLLß/Tenn., July tl.—The Slate Board

of Health met this looming mid adopted pro-
tcctivu measures which, while they will afford
security to lljfo, Inflict no damage to the com*
inerdal or traveling public. A proclamation
was Issued quarantining Memphis against the
world. The following telegram was sent to the
health authorities throughout the State to-day:

Nasuvii.t.k, July 11. Hoard of MtnUh : -Every
protection milch Is possible wIR bo giten to theculm, and towns ami villages of Tenne»sco by the
State Heard of Health. Should the yellow fever
ever become epidemic in Memphis, tonet effect-
ively concert of actum is absolutely necessary.

J. I). Plunkrtt, President.A large number of Memphis people are in
the city, having leftat the Ilrst alarm. About
100 arrived this morning and to-night.

This iimrnlng Chlef-of-Pollee Vales detailed
a few members of the Police Department to
sanitary duty until the city in placed in a thor-
oughly clean condition. The Board of Health
will at once take steps to promote the health ol
the city.

'Die Chattanooga Board of Aldermen mot
this morning uml adopted u resolution to have
trains on roads centering at Stevenson oil In-
spected. Hospitals have been put in readiness
to receive patients. There is considerable ex-
citement in Hnatlanooga. A great tomuy peo-
ple are leaving there and gouigto the mount-
ains.

OBITUARY.
GOV. WILLIAM ALLEN".
(d'ertal ni*much to The. Tribunt,

CniLLicoTiiß, 0., July 11.—The announce-
incut made this morainic that cx-Qov. Allen
was dead created a profound sensation among
all classes, many boHoylng the report was un-
true, or at least there was a mistake, lie had
passed b portion of Wednesday in town, calling
upon a number of friend?, appearing to bo en-
joying his usual good health, and unusually so-
cial. lie returned to his home nt Fruit Hill in
the afternoon. Yesterday ho had a sliuht chill,
but not of sufllclont severity to create the least
alarm to any ol his friends. Last night ho sat
up until a late hour, remaining out upon the
open porch. After retiring to bed, about
1 o’clock, he becamejsomowbat restless, and be-
ing unable to sleep bo called to Dr. and Mrs.
Scott, ids son-in-law and daughter, who nt onec
appeared at ills bedside to aid him to arise, lie
signified ids wish to bo aided to reach a chair.
While being thus helped, lie retained all his
faculties, but upon reaching the chair a slight
hut almost Imperceptible change passed over
his face, and withouta struggle and without a
word lie easily dropped into the cnair. A slight
buttering ol the heart was only noticeable, his
head fell back, his eyes closed os In peaceful
sleep, lie was dead.

A scene of sadness and sorrowIs noticeable
among all. Ills loss is mourned by citizens cl
utl classes, and the city is draped In mourning.
Telegrams from prominent gentlemen to several
States have been received expressing sorrow and
tenders of sympathy.

The following was received from Gov.Blshop:
With nrofouml regret I hnvu Just learner! the sad

news of thu death of your distinguished father,
liov, William Allen. Accept my wuruioxt svm-
patny la your bereavement. You have u consolu-
lion in (ho fact thut ho died full of honor uml full
of years. Hioiiard M. Himiov.

The time of the funeral has been announced
to take place on Monday morning next, lu order
to giro time for relatives to arrive.

Suertat Dtiuatcft to The SW&unt
Coi.umiju9, (X, Julv 11.—The announcementof the death ofex-Qov. Allen was received here

With deep sorrow by all. The Governor and a
largo number of State officers will attend the
funeral. Gov. Bishop has Issued the following
proclamation’,

State or Onto, Executive Department Co-
i.umnos, 0.. July 11.—Whereas, It fa announced
that William Alien, formerly a Itepresontailve aryl
Senator from the State of Unto In tho Congress of
tho United States, and more recently Governor of
lids Slate, died ot Ids residence, Frail Hilt, near
ClnllicoUio, lids morning: and.Wiikiieak, Ills longaha faithful nubile service
mid his distinguished ability mid fidelity in oil his
public trust render it filling that his death shouldbo marked by suitable public honors;

Therefore. I, Hicham M. Bishop. Governor of
Ohio, do hereby request and direct tQal on tuo day
of thu funeral of William Allen tho offices of thu
several departments of tho State Government bo
closed from 115 o’clock in. untll’4 o'clock p. in.,
uml that the flags on the Statu-House no draped in
munrninc and placed at half-mast frout this llmo
until after tno fuueral. Hictunu M. Bishop.

Governor,
Cincinnati, 0., July 11.—Ex-Gov. Allen’s

Hines* was of verv brief duration, fie was lu
Cldllicolhe on Wednesday apparently In tho
most excellent health and spirits. Ilfs first
mention of illness was on Thursday morn-
ing.,but be Old not regard his condition of
sulllclent eonseijnenco to rocelvo attention
until thu afturnouu at 4 o'clock, fie had symp-
toms of a chill, and l)r. Scott, his sun-iu-law and
physician, induced him to tuko somo medicine
unu go to hud. Ur. and Mrs.Scott remained lu
attendance upou him, although Gov. Allen
considered it useless, and urged them to retire,
ilo was up several times during the night.
About 1:80 tills morning he arose suddenly,
left his bed, staggered to a chair, fell into it,
ami died without u word. Dr. Scott had seated
himself in an adjoining room, mid responded
hastily to Airs. Scott's coll, but boiuru bo
reached the Governor’sside ho wss dead.

* ON TUB CARS.
Aveclnt Dhoalch to Tht TVfbun*.

PiTTSDUiIo,Pa., July 11.—'This morning, about
10 o'clock, as the Poeifle express train was pass-
ing a point westof Crcsson Station, a passenger,
who was on bis way from New York to Chicago,
expired In his seat. His name was James Hay-
ton, aged 43 years. He was accompanied by hla
wife mid a mule companion. Thu deceased
bad been a suilerer from Jaundice, and
bad gone East for medical treatment. Conduc-
tor Elliott, of the Puunsylvauia Railroad, pro-
vided oil the convenience to the afflicted irlcuds
Unit lay In his power. Mrs. Layton left thu
train when It arrived at thu Union Depot, and
un undertaker provided a culiln fur the remains
of her husband, which were shipped this even-
ing for Dixon, Hi., the home ol deceased.

.OTHER HEATHS.
Sak Francisco, Col., July U.—Elizabeth

Collins, relict of the late Britf.-Ucu. James A.
Collins, a veteran of the Mexicanwar, died at
Sacramento yesterday, aged W. . ,

.Marshalltown, lu., July U.—Amos Rus-
sell, General Passenger Agent of the Central
Railroad of lowu, died lu tins cllv to-day. His
remains will be taken to Chicago to-morrow
evening for burial.

rfj.jf ini ipnteh to Tht Tribunt.
Indianapolis, hid., July ll.—'Tito Rev. B. B.

roiUuubcrg, u well-know it temperance lecturer
throughout thisBtutu, died suddenly this utter-
ttouu ofapoplexy.

NEBRASKA.
Special Dtnutica to The TV-*buna.

Lincoln, Nub., July U.—Tlio Democrotlc
Moguls ot thu Btatu comprising thu Central
Cuintnitleo met this murmng In this o'ty. A
Convention was called for tbo tint Wednesday
tu Bcpteubcr.

Total

lunvigt- 1 2 8 4 Ti tt 7 8 0 10 11
Chicago o oonooaioo 7—rSyracuse.......0 Ofi, 1000000 I—fi

Huns earned—Chicago. 0; Syrocuso, 0.
Two*basu hits—Dairymplo, I’olors.
Three-has* hU—Williamson.
First ba»u on 7; Syracuse, H.
Errors affecting tno scoro-Cblcago. fi; Syra-

(cuso, 4.
Buses on called balls—'Williamson. 1: Quest, 2.
Wild pitches— Parcel!, 1; McCormick, 1.Umpire—Mr. Furlong.

NOTES.
Manager Smith Is with thu Stars, ami Is as

genial as over.
The Stars and White Stockings play this

aftcruoou. Larkia will pitch for thu bumu team.
TlioDubuque uluo was in town yesterday un

route toMilwaukee, where (hey play to-day.
The Clnclnnatls hare decided toretain Ncaglc.thepitcher who came on from Syracuse uuujoined the team while It was in Chicago.
A Syracuse paper claims to have discovered

that Jones, of Urn Bostons, recently made two
home runs in one tuning, und argues that he
must bo a descendantof the Dilutes.

It liunderstood that Cleveland will protest
the 1 to U game in Boston because Houck madethe winning tolly by running Into Carey, there-by preventing him from making a fly cuteb.

Jones got away from Chicago as soon as nos-alble, reaching Cincinnati one day ahead of tlio
rest ut the Bostons. Even the hotel bell-boys
taunted him with having brought disustoroti his
Club by throwing stones at the black cut.

Tlio Uucinnutls are figuring on new grounds,
those now used being too tur from tlio t-ltv. At
the game lust Tuesday between the Stars andClnciunatts, the turnstile showed less than 200
admissions.
.

l*ie third Inning of yesterday’s game,
McCormick, pitcher for the Blais, was h.lon the left arm hv a ball batted b\ Huniauson,and Injured so severely that, at mu «>)u*u of thehii,l, ig. be retired, his place being tuKvtt hyiMircolf. Carpenter was then put in, and played
right field.

Thu Bostons bod the pleasure on Saturday ofknocking Larkin, of the Chlmgos, out of hU po-sition, although bu retired, us the Chtuat ro pa-
pers have it, with a “lame »» arm. It Is so sin-gular that pitchers never discover this lumonc.i
until an opposing tcuyi hits Uu-ui for tour or
live hitsiu uu tuning.—Uujfuo

Crltchloy, of thu A}banv«,so fur has die bestfielding average fut a pitcher among thu Na-tional club*; buy, of the same nine, leads H<>
shurt-stuns: Keenan, tiiu catcher of that team,thu men behind the bat; Tffumus. uu Albanian,
Uie centre fielders; Rucup, of that Club, Uteright fielders: Burns, the (bird bau:iacu, and

Dunlap, the second basemen. So the only two
positions In which the Albany mayers have been
onlflol Jed are tin* left field and first base, (Jil-
I'Mple, of the Ilolvokes, lending the former, andSullivan, of the Worcesters, the latter.

Tim break-up of the Manchester* Is thus de-
scribed by the Utica Herald'. “Saturday even-ing I.eary and Ilowcn, of the Manchester*, re-fused to start for Rochester. where the Clubwas to play to-day. The alleged cause of theircomplaint was that they had not been paid, al-though there docs , not appear to have beenmuch due them. The real cause Is that theywluhed to play in some other Huh. where they
would receive a larger salary. Manager Clark
linn had no end of trouble with Leary this
season, and, Inasmuch an Manchester could give
Hie Club no adequate support, he concluded torid himself of the whole business by Uishandlifk
the Club. Each man was therefore either paidup nr a guarantee of the amount due him given,
and the Club disbanded. Thu majority of themen went, East Saturday or yesterday. Cogs-
well will not plav hall any more, having agood chance to go Into a stoadv business.Upper will probably play in Worcester andBweasy In Springfield. Leury and Itowrn signed
yesterday to plav in iloehesler. Wood may goto Washington. One of Hie.strongest teams In
the country la thusscattered ”

BOSTON VS. CINCINNATI.
Social ni'italch to The Tribune.

Cincinnati, July11.— The poorest piavlngcvcr
done hy theClnemiiQilson their ownground*was
done to-day. Will White done well enough in
pitching, hutho made egregious errors, one of
which coat three run*. All the reel of the club
made errors except Mutating, Dickerson, and Me-
Vey-Dlckerson made twobase-hits, and JimWhile
scored ihu two runs. O’ltourku made a homo
run In the first Inning, sending (he hall over theright-field fence. Jones made a three-hasc ami
a two-base hit, and struck out once. The score
was: •

7/inines— 2 a 4 5 0 7 8 0
Cincinnati 1 000U000 1— S
Huston H 0 0 0 4 1 2 0 0-11

Only twoof tho Hoston's rnns were earned. •

Cincinnati—Single base-nils, 7; total bases onhits, U; errors, 14.Boston—Base-bits, 10; total bases, 20; errors,4.
HAtN AT CLEVELAND.

Roeetat fUeoatch in The Tribune.
Cleveland, 0., Julv 11.—The base-ball game

to-day was prevented by rain.
SPRINGFIELD VS. UTICA.

Springfield, Mass., July 11.—Utlcas, 1;fipringlields, G. Championship.

THE OAR.
MICHIGAN’S LAURELS.

Special Dl*jMlcb in The Tribune.
Saratoga, July 11.—Michigan baa three

wonderfullv-fast four*oarcd crews, who need
fcur no outside amateur competitors. That was
proven by ibe last race of the regatta to-day.
Races like those of yesterday and to-day hare
nut been seen before In this country, and the
National Amateur Association has good reason
toboast of this rccatca. Fur the entire three
days the water has been in the most perfcctcou-
ditian, ami the arrangements were admirably
carried out, with the sole exception of the press*'
boat. Whatever dissatisfaction came from the
closing races was dne to the bad steering of the
crews mid singles—not toany willfulaction. The
decisions of

TUB RBPBRBS,
William D. Curtis, were generally regarded as
Impartial and Just, except by those who bad
largo sums of money slaked on the crews los-
ing by the decisions. It was unfortunate that
(lie plucky Sho*wae*cao metres should be burred
out of the (Inal struggle because of a foul of
the must trivial character; but, alter allow-
ing the loul, the rciureo could not re-
voke It on account nf any gallant contest
or mishap subsequently. The first race of the
morning was the final of Junior singles.
William Murray, of Virginia, was the favorite
at long odds, mul won easily in R.
(1. Jackson, of Yonkers, was second la 10:05,
and Brown third in 10:0%.

THE SENIOR SINUI.R SCULLS
followed, withHolmes, of Pawtucket, Phillips
and Uatliboue, of New* York, and Musgrove and
Mumford, of New Orleans, as contestants.
Murray drew out, satisfied with his victory In
the Juniors. Holmes was a favorite at odds of-
s2oo to 90, and a large amount of money was
placed on him against the field. The race
started prettily, the five getting oil together.
Holmes quickly drew ahead, followed by
Relhbonc, who was expected to make a warm
race. Holmes veered to the right, crossing
into Phillips* mid then Into Rathbono’s water.
Ratbbono yielded and went to the right Into
Musgrove’s water, the two now having a clean
lead of the rest. Just before Holmes could
draw out of his reach Ralhbone suddenly drew
to the left and

RTia'CK holmes’ boat slightly
with hts oar. He at once claimed the foul, and
then pulled languidly, allowing all the other*
topass him. .Muiuford was making a steady
pull after Holmes, who kept ou
his way. Holmes was too much for
Mumford, though the latter spurted splendidly
the last half mile. Holmes crossed the lino in
0:4(% Slumlord In 9:59, Muscrovo In l):5S,
Pidlllps half a second Inter. The referee allowed
llatbbonu’s claim of foul, and threw Holmes out
of the race, giving the prize to Mumlord. Had
Kalbbonu come lu second or third, tho race
would have been rowed over for his beuoflt, but
ho lost his chance by bis own act. Holmes
entered a protest, claiming time both part'os
were, out ot their own water and equally at
their own post. The affair was unfortunate all
around, and caused a howl ampng tho anortlug-
men.

Tito excitement culminated In tho meeting ot
thu famous tour.

TUD CHEAT 11A0B.
Promptly at 12:2J the Sbo-wae-cae-mottcii,

Elizabeths, Hillsdulcs, Mutuals, and Wah-wob-
eums drew lu position for lire start. The Ala-
lantas were out, owing to the sickness of Ettstls,
who tiada sunstroke ns the result of yesterday’s
warm work. The Bhos were tho favorites
against the field, tho odds being heavy, as in
Holmes’ case. Bowlsby was in condition, ami
everybody was confident of the Monroe men.
Thu Woh'Wah’Sums wero second in favor.
The Hillsdulcs were not expected to equal
their performance of yesterday. They were still
the “dark horse." Starting evenly,''they went
off at u tearing speed. For a hundred yards
the four prows wereIn lino, thu Mutuals alone
foiling to keep up. Thou the Shos slowly gain-ed, followed by the lltllsdalos. .The Wan-wub-
sums, wno had the east shore, turned westward
uud fouledthe Mutual* badly. That was

TUU FIUBT MISHAP.
The referee kept shouting mid waring his bauds,but the Bhos gut u trifle east Into Hie
Elizabeths’ water, and a mere touch
gave (lie Elizabeths a claim, which theyaiterwanl declared themselves ashamed of, a*
they were not at all stopped, Hie She* Instantly
pulling away from them. This claim, however,
was granted, mid Hie Shod were disannulled be-
fore Uiey bad made a mile. They were nob
aware that anything hud happened, and pulled
fur life to catch Hie Hillsdules, who, meanwhile,
hud forged a length ahead with a powerful
swinging stroke, lacking form and style, hut
pushing their shell along at a wonderful puce.
Fur a mile it was nothing but a series of spurts,
thu Hillsdale* responding to every dash
of tho Sho-wac-eae-muties, and keeping
tho length Uiey had gained. At Uie mile
all the crews bad gone close to the west shore.
Tlie Elizabeths were making a hard pull for a
place, mid crept up to third position. At Hie
uillci ami a quarter the time was come when tho
Bhus must make a greater effort than any ret,
or be beaten bv Hie Hlllsdales, who swung
along without show of weakening. The Bhus
put on ihclr terrific forty-stroke and shut toward
Hie front, when then

TUB BBAT OF TUB IIII.LSDALB BTROKR
slid out of place, and', In a second, the others
nulled ilm shell ball around to me west andinto UietjliOd,' the collision stopping both crews.
I lie Shod extricated themselves and palled on.
but the Elizabeths bail come up, and darted
over the lino about a foot In odvuoee. Think-
Inti this Iheir chance, they dropped the cla m of
foul, domed they had many unv, and claimed
ihe race. Thu releree. however, announced
that i he Shos were dUi|Uttinied fur fouling theElisabeths me Wah-wuh sums fur fouling the.Mutual, ami that the others must make the
race over. Tula decision created great contu-
sion and excitement. Thu Kuos begged
lor their place, denying a foul wltb urn
Elisabeths, and oeclurnig themselves en-
titled to the race b. thu clear foul
of the Ulllsdales, who had run straight into

i.« ircentre. The decision was llmil, however,
iml ino race was sot lor h:;!>), At Unt hour thu

Hi.’co enws weru ready, looking fresh. TitoMutuals hmi gained Uvor, us the hut work ofm: oilier crewa was not rxo'eted to tell on
'hem. It did tell on Uie Eh/abetim. but not oil
he unknown llill-oiles, wh.i runed luster ihuu
ofuie, lo i-t a atru.t'he comae, held im* race iu
i.tml tnj.u iio start, ami gave no cinmco for
lonlior mishaps. It was a hcumlml race, and

TUB UILL9PALBB CUUSSBU HU U.VB
m the fastest lime of the regatta,—bsSlJf,—
beating by tour ecuads the tuuu of thu Sih.,u*

ycsterdav, TJie Mutuals cot second In 8:41#,aflp* a hard struggle with the Elizabeth*, wlfo
crossed in B:42>f.

So Mlchlaan took the four-oared prize afternil, through her almost unknown raw crow.Fulling In a shell considered hardly Rt tor serv-let;, without frlond* or money, they came undconquered In iplendid style, proving them-
selves at least worth r rivals of the
Shoes. They wore apparently as much surprisedos Uwlr supporters at their victor? and prowess,
having expected no such good fortune. This
gives three prizes to New York, two to the
South, and one to Michigan. It proves UrnIPawtucket has the champion senior, sculler In
Holmes, notwithstanding the badge goes toanother, and Mlchlaan the best four-oars In the
country. The prizes were awarded to-night In
tin* Town-Hall. The ortly thing lacking to thisregatta was 20,000 spectators.

HARLAN,
RETtHIK TO AUBR'IOA 0? TUB WORLD’S ORBAT-

SiT OARSMAN.
Sixcbil Diepaieh to The Tribune.

New York, July ILEdward Hnnltn, the
champion oarsman of the world, arrived at this
port this morning la the Inman steamship City
of Chester, iisnlan was sunburnt and viva-
cious. Ho was accompanied by Hcaslcy, his
trainer, utid Frederick PJalstcd. Hesaid he was
(n perfect health, hut that ho had been “hor-
ridly seasick” on the voyage. Ho lost
eight pounds of flesh. ' ilo is In no
hurry to bo challenged again, and hopes to
obtain a good old-fashioned breathing spell.
He brings with him sufficient money to enable
him toenjov himself for many days, and also
the trophy emblematic of urn championship of
the world. When the City of Chester reached

her pier, Hsnlaa and partv toon coaches and
went direct to the Fifth-Avenue Hotel, JTiechampion appeared smaller by comparison with
his companions, but he Is of

ASTON IMIINOLT GOOD FORM.He Is of medium bight, and of solid make, hut
his breadth of shoulders or chest Is not remark-
able. Thu muscles of his back and shoulder-
blades are strongly developed, showing great
strength, and bis body beneath the arms (s
round ami full, giving plenty of room for the play
of the lungs and denoting extraordinary “stay-
ing” powers. His loins are clean and small,
and all bis motions Indicate wiry elasticity. He
said that ereryhodv In England did all they
could to maku him feel at borne, but the cli-
mate bothered him a great deal at first.
Just before the race with llawdon he
was taken ill, and was not In good
condition at the time of tbo race.
As soonaa be got used to the climate every-
thing went well. He thinks Elliott a thorough-
ly good man, one of the best ho ever met.
“He Is much stronger,” continued the cham-
pion, “than X am, but he does not use all bis
strength to good purpose. I am told he at-
tempted to copy tny style. He tried to row u
long stroke, but his stylo had

80UETIKN0 OF A CHOP
In It after all. I hardly like to say whether 1
could have beaten him more than I did. I know
what I can do, of course, hut It would nut be
Quito tiie thing to talk too much about it. Et*
Holt is a good man, as 1 said before. 1 think
that bo mid Courtney ore very nearly
equal. Each pushed mo to about the
sumo extent, and a race between them
would be very close. I don’t know whether 1
shall ever row Courtney again. There has been
some talk about it, but nothing dollnlto has
been decided upon. I shall be ready, after a
rest, to row him or any one else. I never
suspected Courtney of trickery In the race ol
Lachiuu. 1 believe be rowed fur all that ho is
worth, mid Unit be was beaten on his merits.
Itwas a fair roue (rum beginning to end.”

DIFFERENCE IN STTLB.
’What Is 4 he difference between your style

and the English professional styleI” was asked.
“That Is bard tu explain,” answered Hmiian.

“Perhaps It Is that I do not trouble myself tu
do the work at any particular part of the stroke.
Long, ilgbt, and clean. Is my motto. I get as
long a stroke as I can, and 1 row it outequally all the way through. I do
not pull harder at the beginning
than I do at the middle or
nt the end, but maintain au equal strength
throughout. It is a long, steady sweep, without
a jerk. In the race with Elliott I rowed tiie
most strokes n minute. He rowed a long stroke,
but I rowed longer, lighter, and cleaner, and I
put more strokes in. Elliott was nut cxnausted
after the race. He was strong enough, and
rowed hard all the wav.”

Hanlon and InA friends visited the Madison
Square Garden to-ntirht, and occupied a box. A
large crowd was present, and Hanlan spoke a
few words of thanks in response to loud cheer*
In*

THE TURF.

Louisville, Ky., Julv 11.—The first; meeting
of (be Kentucky TrottingClub was concluded
here to-day, concluding brilliantly uud with a
large attendance.

Tho event of tho day was the pacing race,
won lu three straight heats by Sleepy Tom.
Time, 2:l*K. 3:l?h". 3s!rt>f.

Banner Boy won the nice in tbc 2:40 class on
Thursday. When this race began Bonner Boy
was tampered with. Thu Judges changed the
driver, putt ug William Woodard, of Eiula'Micc,
Ky.,*ln churg*-yl tin- horse. William Woodardremalmd with his charge during the night, ami
brought him salelv through and to victory on
themuirow. Buapor Boy’s best time in tills
race was only 2:27. ami his was Ute best made,
though six hoars were trotted.

in the 2:27 class In today's programme,
Ocean Chief won the race. Best time,
six heats.

Haunts carried oft the honors In the freo-for*
all. In which only two started.

Mattie Hunter, the mure that tool; second
money in the pacing race, is an elegant ami
promising animal, sure to rank highamong the
great oucs.

LOCAL GOSSIP
Mr. L. R. Martin, the California turfmon, left

yesterday with his stable of runners fur Bara-
toga.

/
Han Mace Is attlio track with his stable ot

trotters, including tlopetul, Darby, Midnight,
Katie Jackson, unit /Emulus.

Three more entries fur the summer trotting
meeting hero hove been rcielvrd since Hie Hat
ot numluaiiuns was published. They are: Turn
B. PutelMi In the 2:2d class, Monarch Utile lu
the 2:2(1 class, and (J. T. Pilot in the 2:21 class.

The match between Bonesetter and Protclne
for $5,090 u side, winch was to have been trotted
lu Chicago July Ui, has been postponed until
Bept. 20, by agreement of Hie parlies interested.
As itIs stipulated that the doy and truck shall
be good, it is probable that the race will never
occur.

There arc thirty-nine horses entered, for thetrotting maliucc at the Central Park DrivingAssociation's track this afternoon, amt It Is ex-
pected that ot least thirty of them willstart. In
the double-loam race Billy Bmflb and mate add
Mr. WuUel’s Frank G. and mate willstart. Tho
friends of both teams are cuulidcnt that their
favorites will win. and Hie quusihm as to which
Is Hie fastest team will probably be settled to-
day. A better lot of horses were never seen at
this truck tbuu those entered (or the matiaooto-day.

SUNDRY SPORTS.
PUUBSTUUNISU.

Gurrni, Doblor, uml Drew, the entries for (ho
O'Leary suventv-Uvo-honr belt contest, met ut
the cilice of Ur. Uowo yesterday to talk over
the coming walk, but did mulling. The hitch Is
In regard to thu renting of tho Exposition
Building. uml It is expected that the mutter willbuUuflnllelv settled by Monday, when another
meeting will bo held.

TUB CALIFORNIA TRAMPS.
San Francisco, July 11.—in the wolklng-

mutch, at thueud of the llrst twenty-four hours,
Hcoll mid Melotyrc had each made lUO miles;Edwards and Callahan, elgtilf-live; Chuoowltn,elg.itv-uno; Bowman, seventy-eight. The
oitiers uro-strungout Irom tun to twenty-live
miles behind. Thu attendant*) Is gowj.

OHICKBT.
A match gome of cricket will be played at

Lincoln Fork this afternoon at d o'clock, 't he
elevens will lu Captained bv K. If. Ogden, ofUpper Canada College, Tonmto, ami Alexl.uird, of tiio Canadian Hank of Commerce.

yaciitino.

In the regatta of thu Chicago Yacht Club, to
be sailed to-tlay, Uie follow.ng'nru the entries.’
First Clii>a—Vaebl Cora; Seeund Class—Vin iils
tna, Mamie, Qut Vive. Anon; Third Class—
Vaelus Fen, Eephyr, Nameless,'Little Uniter-
cup, (ioodeiiou;tn; Fourth C.os»-—Vu.-nls
Fleetwing, Lincoln, Mimm.cl, Wumicr, Annie.
Firsi guu, to procure, l:bj; Unruug-guu, a
p. m. _

A BIG SUIT.
San Francisco, July 11.—John IT. Burke

bcuttit uuxtliur suit todav ntulnat James C.

CHICAGO.
Tborsdoy was hot enough for tbe average

mortal, but yesterday started out with a pros*
peel of discounting ItUml leaving it away In the
rear. Tim morning was hot, sultry, and muegv,
and the liftingof the cloads, which had partially
obscured the sun’s face, only made It woisc.
The atr was like (hat ol a blast-furnace ora col-
lodion of health? “salamanders,” and the only
occasional breezes were like “odors stealing
from a bank of violets.” Locomotion, except
on the wings of the open street-car, was pain-
ful, and Um tlcnd In human form who wascon-tinually descanting on the virtue there was In
perspiring was voted a frond oi the lirat water,und advised to walk 12,700 quarter-miles
in 2,700 quarter hours, Just to see now he liked
il. It was hot. It became hotter. At noon itwas butt at. For a couple of hours thcrealter
there was no perceptible change for the better.
Later ou, however, a breeze sprungup, the wind
shifted around to the nortlu ost, mid sweating
humanlt) reiolccd with exceeding great Jov. It
was like a Manitoba wave—a very small edition,
but a very grateful one fur all that. As the
suu receded lu the western sky the breeze In-
creased In vigor, and long before the average
bed-time must of Chicago’s Inhabitants had
cooled oft, mid were louder than ever In their
praises of Chicago as asammer-rcsort.

Manassc, Tun Tuiuunb optician, gives tbe
thermometne record of the day as follows:
8 a. m., 85 degrees; 10 a. m., 87; 12 m., 80; 8
d. m., Oljtf; Bp. m., 71. Barometer at Ba. m.,20.24; 8 p.m., 20.80.

Louis Vision, a Frenchman 20 years of age,
while pointing at No. 43 Kansas street at 4:00Yesterday afternoon, was euasiruek. Ho was
taken to his home, No. 20 Drown street, andwas there attended by Ur. Fraser, nho urn*
tioucced it quite a serious cose. Ho is a single
limn, and lives with bis mother at the above
ouuiuer.

ST. LOUIS.
So'Hal Dispatch to The Tribune.

Bt, Louis, July 11.—The extraordinary heat
continues, but tlio wind keeps up, mid saves tbu
city from disaster thus far, at least. Tin* only
theory civen for the little effect which the sun’s
nt\flare Imvhnf is that the wind tempers their
full force, but this is somewhat hard to under-
stand, as there was nothing bracing in tiie
stroeeo-liko air which blew the dust about to-
day, uud whoso contact with the face felt like a
hot blast from on adjscent furnace, 'the ther-
mometer at the Signal Service odlco markedo9
at 5 this afternoon, but In many other places
equally tollable instruments recorded over 110.
An Instrument within the four walls
of the new Southern Hotel,, which is being
rebuilt, showed a temperature of 118. At
3:!Hp. in. the streets began to wear the half-
deserted aspect which characterized them dur-ing the sunstroke period of lust summer, but
few pedestrians were seen on the shady sides of
the streets, and they mpved about verycautious-
ly under their umbrellas, while the sunny sides
of the road were deserted. There werehut lowcases of sunstroke, only two having been re-
ported at the Health Department tu-dav. mid
they were of a yerv light character. A singular
exemplification of the power ul the sun’s directravs was given at a Sheridan avenue residence
yesterday, whore a hump mat, lying on tin* sluuu
door-step, took tire from spontaneous combus-
tion, and was bait consumed.

LACROSSE* tVIS. •
Spi•frtt Pftjatfrf) to The Tribune.

LiCnossE. Wu., July 11.—Another scorch-
ing iiot duv, but a light breeze has made it mure
bearable than that of yesterday. Ol the Hvo
eases of sunstroke reported yesterday, one,
John Ilugenbarth, an Austrian, Das died, mid
one other cannot live. Reports from all points
statu that the weather of yesterday was very
severe on tbo growing wheat crops.

HURLINOTON, IA.
Special DlusOch 10 The THbuna.BunuMaroN, ia., July 11.—'William Knbolltz,

a German, 23 years of age, diedat the Tecdrlek
House, in this city, lost night, from the effects
of thu excessive heat. Ho was prostrated by
the beat on Wednesday while at work. Ther-
mometer to-day, IK) to the shade.

LINCOLN, NEB.
fiprrtal Corrupontleneeoj The Trttun#.

Lincoln, Nob., July 10.—Thu weather Is very

HOOTIII*

NOTIONS

5 & 10 CENT
COUNTERS.

TO THE MERCHANTS: “The 6 and 10
cent Counter Trade stands to-day at tbo
imAU or THE OuMMEIIOIAL WOULDas A NEW DISCOVERY*, A YANKEE
IDEA, and a DBNEFIT to INDUSTRI-
OUS HUMANITY.”

No LIVE Merchant will keep store with-
out those Counters.

Non,is the time,during the Summer
mouths, lo keep up a rush ou these
goods.

We arc the only Exclusive Jobbers
of S and 10cent Counter Goods in tbo
World.

Wo carry eight times (ho stock and
sell 10 times more of these goods than
any other house.
tr Spoil for caulo(ni« and particulars.

.

K. U.-Manuractumn liavlujf anyming suitable for
ttila trade will please semi ui samples.

BUTLER BROTHERS,
2(H) «b 202 RnmlolpU-al.,Cltleatfu.

AUo. 1M aadlMCb*uncy«at., Deaton.

SVIKUI**
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SPORTING EVENTS.

A Curious Victory Won in a Cu-
rious Place by the Chi-

canes.
It Took Eleven Innings to Oet tho

Eight Coas-cutive Halls from
Syiaotiao.

Cincinnati Unclly Demoralized in
a Content with tho

ItOHtOllH*

Closing Races of tho Rational Amateur
Bowing Begatta at Saratoga. *

Arrival'll!New York of Ed<
Hanlon, tho Oarsman.

BASI>BALIi.
A LONG (JAMB.

The longest League game of the season thus
furwas played yesterday between tho Chicago
and Syracuse teams, eleven innings being neces-
sary to decide which should he declared vl.’lor,
and the final score being Bto2 hi favor of the
White Stockings. Thu playing may bo briefly
und truthfully summarized by saying that on
the part of the humu nine the fielding was fairly
good and tho batting weak, while the \ visitors
were weak at all points. The Whites were sin-
gularly unlucky In having men nut out after
reaching second and third bases, no leas than
three perishing at the home-plate; while their
first error (that of Fotcrs) gave tho opposing
nine the only run they were able to secure lu
tho first ten innings.

The Chicago wore first tobat, and for three In-
nings neither side obtained a run, although at
the start it looked as though tho Whites wore
going to hare an easy game, ns Dalrytnplo led
alt with a base lilt, and went to second ona bad
throw to that base by McQlnncss oft Fetors’
grounder to first. Each was advanced a base
by a wild pitch by McCormick, Williamson
sent n long flv to left, which Mansell took after
a hard run. The ball was passed to second and
then to third, the claim being made that both
Dulrvmplu and Fetors had left those bases for
home before (lie catch was made. There was
not the slightest necessity for them so doing,
nor did the audience think (lint the claim was
founded on good grounds, hut Mr. Furlong
allowed Itj and the runs were lost, the side being
out.

The Stars made their first run In the fourthInning, Horgau getting Ilrst on u muiT by Peters
of his easy grounder. lie stole second. und
was batted home by McUlnncss and Carpenter,
both hitting sately. Ulehmyml hit the ball, and
theu run Into li, being declared out, according to
rule, which fact accounts for the put-out column
tn the Chicago score being ouo short. Purcell
(lew out toShaffer, and lloloert to iiankinsun.

From this point until the eighth inning therewere no runs made by either side, and the pros-
pect fur a Syracuse victory was good. Dulrym-

fte was tlrst to bat tn the eighth, mid
lunklnsun, who rau for him, got tlrst

on Maeallar’s fumble. Peters hit a
grounder toMcQtoncss and was nutout, Hmik-
limoii going tosecond. Williamson wos thrownout bv Dorgan to Mctitnness.llankinsou reaching
third on the play. Anson hit hard to Farrell,
hut that plavcr allowed ibe ball to pass him,
und Dalrymplu’s run came In amid cheering.
Shader was out by Farrell to MeUiuocss. The
Stars went outas fust as they came to bat;
Carpenter bv Peters to Anson—a beautiful stop
and throw; Richmond ou a lly to the satneplay-
or; midilulbcrt by HuuKhibonto Anson.

Then the crowd cheered and waited for more.
The tenth Inning was n short one ou both sides.
For the Chleucos, Peters How out to Farrell, the
ball being a hot liner and the catch a tine one.
Williamson got his base on balls. Anson
sent a lung lly to centre-hold,
which Richmond took after u hard
run, und, as Williamson was well towards sec-
ond when the play was made, he was cut oil at
tlrst by u fine throw on the part of Richmond.
For the Stars, Maeullar was thrown out at tlrst
In Peters, Mansell struck out, and Farrell died
at the bunds of Hunktnson and Anson.

Then the Whites went in amt won by a largo
majority, netting seven rutin in the eleventh lit*
nlng. Snuffer, who was ttiu first striker, hit a
sale liner to loft, uml went tosecond on Mocul-
Jar’s double error, effected by Flint’s ground*
cr, ho first Jumbling the bull and then
throwing wildly to second. Quest was
retired by Carpenter to McUlnncss, the others
advancing a base apiece. Core was sent to first
on balls, and thu bases were full. Dairymplo
hit a hot one right through Farrell, Shaffer
searing. Then Peters sunt Uiu ball over (be
right-field fence, taking second and bringing in
Flint and Gore. Williamson made a three-b'user
to right, llankinson and Dalrvmple scoring.
Anson Slew out to Itlehtuond, Williamson run*
nlng home. (Shaffer made another base-hit, but
Flint ended the fuu by u high lly, which Mueul-
lar took hi.

Dorgan tallied for the Stars, reaching first on
n baso-iilt toright, going tosecond on Purcell's
out from Quest to Anson, ilnnkinsou let him
to third by slow handling of the ball, uml he
tallied on MeGinmftw' lung lly to Gore. Car-
penter was thrown out at first by Peters, and
the game was oyer.

Chicago.
Dairymplo 1. f ..

Peters, s. s
Williamson, fib,
Anson, lb
Shaffer, r. f....
Flint, c
Quest, fib....
Gore, c. f.. ....

Hunklnsun, p....
Total

Syntaiie.
Farrell, fi b
Dorgan, U h... .Purcell, p. , ...

McCilmicm, 1 o
Carnenier.r.
Ulclunoml, c. f.Holbcrt, eMacnllnr, s.s.. ,
Aluusuit. 1. f....

tard

Flood, the Nevada Untile, ot tl„ for $1,500,000Alleged excessive charges on discount bullion
mid Interest on loans to (lie Consolidated Vir-ginia and California Companies.

THE HEAT.
INDICATION 3.

Oppics or nts Cmrp Signal Omeßß,
Washington, D. C.| July 13—1 a. ra.—lndica-
tions—For Tennessee and the Ohio Valiev,
warmer southwest, posslblr. veering lor a short
time iu cooler northwest winds, clear or partly
cloudy weather, stationary pressure.

For the lake region, northeast to northwest
winds, rising barometer, cooler, cloudy weather,and light ralni.

For the Upper Mississippi antfLower MissouriValievs, warmer southerly winds, with fallingbarometer, shifting over the northern portionsto cooler northerly, with rising barometer, andgenerally clear weather.
fcOU.L OBlikr&TlONft.

Tim*. \ n<tr. \Thr flu.) itim.
o:aa ■. m. ao.ae 83 o»" w!TT. 'i*VT2U..VM «.i an w {a
U:«0 ». tu. 5W.50T 00 ft) W...... 1-,
ai.w p. in. aj.:.73 »i bpw uw:tnd.ro.,3y.7'»7 im k*. ,N.K.... eloiiap. m.|»r.7Ui_7o 80 1.V.K....1 4'tfiximum. 661it minimum, co.

OCXKII.U. OaSEIirATIOXB.Umtuoo. July ll~lO;iap. tn,
Kind. Hath Wt'Untr.

Calm
N.w.,lUhtN. W.,ircah
N.W., tight
N.K., (real!
».. gentle..
8. if., brlak
N.K.,gentle
8. W„ freah
K.. gentle..
N.W., freah
8., freso ...

Calmi>'., gentle..
«L. freah....
CalmN. K.. froali
N.K., Ilghu
B.'tVo'Jfi?. 1:K. treah....
Calm
Calm
N.W.. light
8., gentle..9. w., freah
N.K., freah
N.K., geu..
h. W..Ren..N.. freah

..

8.W., light
iCW,,fre»h.
N.W., brliicCalm
N. K., ireib
Ctlm8. gentle...
8., freah....N.. freah. .

N.K., freah.8.W.. gun..R. f freah...
N„ liriitr..,
’•V.. freah..
•J .w,,Rcnt.

8.

.07 Hr. rain.

.../Clear.

../Cloudy....'Fair.

.05 Cloudy.

.. .Ciear....It'lojr,

... Clear.

... Clear.

.07 Cloudy.

...Clear.

...Cloudy.

... Fair..53 Clear.

.is Cloudy.

.11 Fair.

... Cloudy.

...Clear.

...‘ihreat'ff.
... Clear.
...Clear.
... Clear.
...jClear....Clear.

...Fair.
... Clear.
... Clear.
... Clear.
... Clo^r.
... Clear.

i Cloudy.
l.vl Lt. rain.

... Clear.

.08 Cloudy.

... Clear.
,lh Clear.

... Clear.
>iu cloudy.
...

Foggy.
... Clear.

'lfUUtniU.
Albany 28.M 1 70
AIIKIUU... 38.70, 118
Hoiaeuty....au.Mv 73
fireckeurldgeaMH 72
ituiMio 2y ail; eo
Cairo 38. -3 M
Cheyenne.... 38.01' on
Chicago Jy.7lj 7U
Cincinnati 88
Cleveland... 'd-CffP 73liaTenoort...3>.7ii 8i
(Jcnrer 3.i,«1i 74lie* ilolneaoctroi! 30.871 OaDodge City... ,3.1,85. 7JUu1L11t....... (M
Kri« 'a«.si! oi
K'cauoba ... 30.73, rw
Fort'iluson.. Jbi.W, 73
lorKJary....’3h.7l h7Uruml Haven 30.0 • 71
lDoianauullß. 30.U5l M
KeuiCUK 30.(18’ 80La crime.... 20 d| 70Leavenworth vu.'lf wL<1U1«V11|0....30.71l 88Maaiaon sbm*L 77
Slinoictto ... 3.1.71 01
Memunla an. 83' 87
Milwaukee... mt.7i| 08
.Saativillu .... 38.80 8*Ncwoneani. 31.0J1 >-5North Platte, vu.4o; 7r>
Omana iri.oii K 4
Oawego 30.34 0/
Pcmhlna.... jy.ixi 70Ploche I I as
Pitutiurtc 20.0 i 70

, port Hur0n..138.67 ut
Hoehcator....'30.33 03
Oueratnento.. 3».iv»l «a>
Salt Lake ....'30.“f1; 77bafjdiuty 3U.07; fit
SanVrnr.cheo 30.0il 50
Hlirevcuurt... 3U.BH no
St. Loufa 3 ',77*; 87
SI. Paul 3n.«(l 78
Toledo '3U.U I 73
Vlcaabnrir.... g-.wl ki
Virxlnla City 38.50 70
W'iitK-mtlCOa .311.83 04Tank1 78
springfloM. ..!3u.73> a.i

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS.

MRS. WINSLOW’S
MBS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUPSOOTHING Por altDiseases ofChildren, each at Teeth*
ire, Wind Colic, Umrrhsa. &c., la a safe,

reliable, and hartnicee remedy. It aoftene
the gum*. reduce* all inflammation, and not
only relieve* the child from'pain, but regu*late* the atomach and bowel*, correct*acid*
ity, and give* tone and energy to the whole
system; give* reat to the mother and
health to the child. Never didwe know an
instanceof diaaatiafactiun by any one who
used it | on the contrary, all are delighted
with it* operation*,

Direction! accomptaylng eachBottle,
ftXrOUARO AGAINST counterfeit, poor,

worth]*** and unprincipled imitation*,which ere sometime* thruat upon the un*
wary by reason of their large profits.

■®*None genuine unless the facsimile
of CURTIS « PERKINS, New York. U onthe outside wrapper.

Sold by Oruggtiit* throughout the world.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

23c.- WORLD-FAMED REMEDIES.-**!
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, for Crugha, Colds, S.-re Threat. T|-.a
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, for Relieving all Pol:., iMcfiui ui.d
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS, for Eradicating Wonna in Children. i'LV.:.m«, >
BROWN'S CAMPHORATED DENTIFRICE, for Whitening and Pin- rvlr.,: t i=
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warm, the thermometer marking 99 Acgrcctin
tho shadythla noon, r . '

VAUIOIN,
' Svftinl DUmtcii la ik* Tritons. ■ '

OAT.Bsnuno, 111., Julyli.—The hekt hag betavery oppressive to-day, the thermometer stand-
ing at 90 Id the shade,'—tho warmest day U the
season, ■ •

/fntefot Diaateh to lit Tritons
Indianapolis. Ind.,July 11.—The wca'liep hasbeen excessively hot to-day, marking 00 in theshade. William*Seboaff, a laborer, waa sun-

struck aboat noon. • - ,
m>*f«p f)i*pateh *i Dta Trifttma, ; *

Font WATNJt„Ind.. July 11.—A terribleheat'
produced three sunstrokes to-day, ono of which—Uiat of a bov named Folson—will probablycause death. Other eases will recover, Folsonla at tho City Hospital. 1 - ■

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D’Uager, discoverer of tbo cinchona care fordrunkenness, euros all easea, Itobm 37 Talmor

House. ■

BUSINESS NOTICES.
: Arend’s Kmnyss him linen mod with .
beneficial remits during the laet four rears in thevarious formsof dyspepsia, gastritis. nausea, gen-
eral debility. consumption, otc. Kumyas it not a
medicine: ft It a pleasant. wino-llito beverage <afcodj; made from milk, peculiarly grateful to a
delicate stomach. Nothing else make s flesh and
blood and strength so fast. It can bo safely ro-lled on for tbo recuperation of those cases of lowvitality In which medication orordinary nntrltlun
fall.' Bebd for circular, Boworo of Imitations.Arcnd’s Knmrss it nof sold to tbo trade. Con-sumers supplied directly by A. Arend, Chemist,170 Madison street. Chicago.
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Extraordinary Offering
OiE1

HAMBURG
EMBROIDERIES

AT LESS TEAS HALF VALUE.

CJhas. Gossage
Co.

Will display on'Monday Morning
one lot of FINE HAMBDEG EM-
BEOIDEEIES, at prioqa which aw
unequaled in cheapness, viz.-

At 5 cents per Yard.
2,000 pieces, usual price from 9 ots.

to 121-2 ots.
At 10 cents per Yard.

2,500 pieces, usual price from 160
to 20c,

At 15 cents per Yard. .
2,600 pieces, usual pries from 250 :

to 371-20.

At 20 and 25 cents.
3,000 pieces, worth from 37 1-2 to

600 per yard.
The above lot of Embroideries are

from an extensive purchase for
CASH, and we confidentlyoffer
them as the Greatest Bargains
of the season,

In oonneotion with this Great
Sale of Embroideries we shall
open a small job lot of

COSSETS,
(100 DOZEN,)

At tbo wonderfully low price of

SI.OO per Pair.
This is a fine French Corset, extra

long, of the newest shape, and has
never been offered in this market be-
fore at loss than $1.75.
Chas. Gossage & Co.,

State nnd Wnshlitgton-fils.
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